


Mission

"FBA’s mission is to positively impact Farragut’s economic 

growth by assisting new businesses, supporting and 

promoting existing businesses and, in coordination with the 

Town of Farragut, aiding in the economic development 

and promotion of the community."



Farragut Business Environment

 In 2016 the businesses in Farragut sold 

$524,177,777 in goods & services

Farragut’s portion of sales tax collected 

was $5,897,000 (1.125% of sales)

 Taxes on liquor, wine & beer generated 

$1,174,547 in additional town revenue

Based on informal surveys I estimate that 

only 20–30% of sales are to town residents



FBA funding is not “for” the 

businesses…it’s “for” the Town!

By supporting the business environment in Farragut, promoting 

products and services offered by Farragut businesses, and drawing 

visitors to the area through Shop Farragut programming and special 

events, you are directly and indirectly investing in the Town of 

Farragut itself through the resulting generation of sales tax dollars.

Remember…68% of the Town’s budget was generated from sales tax, 

yet less than 1.64% of its FY2016 budget is spent on economic 

development activities.



BOARD OF DIRECTORS

 David Purvis, Farragut Wine & Spirits (President) - Resident

 Herc Ligdis, SouthEast Bank (Treasurer)

 Darla Berdal, Myers Bros. Holdings (Secretary) - Resident

 Tony Cox, Republic Newspapers, Inc./Horne Radio, LLC

 Phil Dangel, The Shrimp Dock - Resident

 Todd Galanti, Costco Wholesale

 Mayor Ralph McGill, Town of Farragut - Resident

 Tom O’Neil, Hampton Inn & Suites Farragut

 Louise Povlin, Anytime Fitness - Resident

 Lonn Reas, TDS Telecom

 Ben Youree, Turkey Creek Medical Center

 David Smoak, Town of Farragut (non-voting, ex-officio)



Business Promotion, Retention and Support

Goal: Positively impact the amount of sales tax dollars collected in 
the Town of Farragut.
 Create, market and implement at least two location-centered mini-events to bring consumers 

directly to the doors of businesses (i.e., Village Green, West End Center, Patriot’s Corner, etc.).

 Visit a minimum of 30 businesses per month in a business advocate capacity and document input 
collected.

 Add at least 5 businesses per month to the online Business Directory/Shop Farragut mobile app.

 Secure Shop Farragut involvement/exposure (coupons, events, co-op advertising participation, 
social media, app links, etc.) for/from at least 20 businesses per month.

 Involve and train at least 5 business volunteers to mentor new businesses.

 Collect and share Shop Farragut redemption data from businesses with the technology to track it.

 Increase Facebook and Twitter followers by at least 20% annually (baseline = 1469).

 Increase unique web site visits by 10% per month (baseline = 7200 annually).

 Generate an average of at least 35 Shop Farragut app downloads per month.

 Place Farragut-related “earned media” stories/appearances at least semi-monthly.

 Distribute e-newsletter at least monthly.

 Conduct at least one business and residential survey annually.



Community Events

Goal: Plan and execute at least three community events annually in the 

Town of Farragut.

 Increase involvement of business community by adding at least three new businesses 

(sponsors, vendors, etc.) to each event per year.

 Increase business exposure by securing volunteering from at least 5 Farragut businesses per 

event.

 Weather allowing, increase attendance of special events by at least 10% (baseline averages 

are 600 for Art in the Park for Kids; 900 for Farragut Food Festival; and 600 for Light the Park).

 Partner with hotels for mechanism of tying increase in room night to specific events and/or 

promotions.



Organization Development

Goal: Position organization to respond to economic and other 

environmental factors in partnership with the Town of Farragut to ensure 

continued viability and productivity. 

 Continue increasing the amount of sponsorship dollars (direct and in-kind) obtained from 

private entities, with an initial target of $35,000 in 2016.

 Aim for representation of a minimum of 80% at Farragut Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 

Municipal Planning Committee, Economic Development Committee, and other relevant 

meetings.

 Ensure 100% on-time filings for relevant IRS and State of Tennessee forms and reports.



 Economic Development Committee (EDC)

 International Shopping Centers Conference (ICSC)

 News Sentinel Open (Golf Tournament)

 Farragut/West Knox Chamber of Commerce

 Leadership Knoxville

 Loudon County Economic Development Agency

 Oak Ridge Rowing Association

 Small Business Administration

 Visit Knoxville

 Knoxville Chamber Partnership

Leveraging Partnerships



Stats to Date

 Estimated total event attendance = 14,000-15,000

 Total volunteers (adults and students) involved in events (not unique 

volunteers/some repetition) = 535

 FBA brochures distributed = 10,000

 Shop Farragut app download cards distributed = 10,000

 Shop Farragut app downloads + DealMail subscriptions = 3189

 Estimated total FBA website visits = 37,346

 Total businesses involved as sponsors, event participants and Shop 

Farragut participants (not unique businesses/some repetition) = 830



Financial Overview

* Please refer to budget and historical data in the MOU packet.*

Major changes from the last version include:

 Did away with Red, White & Blues

 Loses money every year

 Difficult to recruit volunteers due to 4th of July vacations/travel

 No longer a gap of “nothing to do in Knoxville” over the 4th (no 

longer a need)

 Added two retail-based events (similar to “cash mobs”) to draw 

people to our shopping centers to spend money

 Decreased amount requested of Town from $75k to $70k (took out of 

contracted labor)



Going Forward

Continue current work with addition of:

 As-needed contracting for special event assistance

 Expansion of Shop Farragut (co-op advertising, Shopping Center highlights, app, 

back-to-school blitz, etc)

 Ramp-up mentorship program and business consultations

 New printed materials (brochures, Shop Farragut window clings, etc.)

 Business/resident surveys

 Coordinate business events/seek volunteers & involvement with 

HOA’s



Questions


